Abstract In this paper, a new species of Vasseuromys, V. bergasensis sp. nov., from the locality of Bergasa (Ebro Basin, Spain), is described. Bergasa contains a fauna belonging to the Late Oligocene (zone MP30), composedamong other species-of Issiodoromys pseudanaema and Rhodanomys transiens. The main diagnostic features of V. bergasensis sp. nov. are the presence of a long centrolophid (fused or not to the mesoconid) in the lower molars, a large reduction in the number and length of extra ridges in the upper and lower molars, the absence of extra ridges between metalophid and centrolophid and between centrolophid and mesolophid, and the absence of the metatrope in more than half the specimens of the upper teeth M1 and M2.
Introduction
Baudelot and de Bonis (1966) created the genus Vasseuromys on the basis of Gliridae material of medium size from Laugnac and Moissac I (France, Lower Miocene), which exhibited concave occlusal surfaces and a tendency for the molar cusps to form longitudinal walls.
Subsequently, other species were described, and its geographical range now extends throughout Europe and Turkey. The main European area with localities containing remains of the genus Vasseuromys is the Ebro Basin. Four species of this genus have been described from the Ebro Basin so far: V. autolensis, V. bacchius, V. rambliensis, and V. cristinae (Cuenca 1985; Martínez-Salanova 1987; RuizSánchez et al. 2012a, b) , and there are also records of two other species from this area (V. priscus and V. rugosus). The temporal range of the genus is the Miocene (MN1 to MN11) (Table 1) (Daams 1999; Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012b) .
However, the Oligocene locality of Bergasa has yielded a glirid assemblage with concave occlusal surfaces and a tendency for the cusps to form longitudinal walls. This was named Ebromys bergasensis by Lacomba (1988) in his thesis. However, this new species was never formally published.
In this paper, we describe the assemblage of Vasseuromys from the locality of Bergasa (Ebro Basin, Spain) ( Fig. 1) as Vasseuromys bergasensis.
The Late Oligocene age of Bergasa is supported by the presence of a fossil assemblage (aside from Vasseuromys) containing Issiodoromys pseudanaema (Gervais, 1848), Eucricetodon collatus Schaub 1925, Peridyromys murinus Pomel 1853, Microdyromys sp., Rhodanomys transiens Hugueney 1969, Pseudotheridomys schaubi Lavocat 1951, Plesiosminthus sp. and Sciurinae indet. (Á lvarez-Sierra 1987; Á lvarez-Sierra et al. 1987; Cuenca et al. 1992) . The inferred age of this locality implies that the Vasseuromys record from Bergasa is the oldest known so far.
Material, methods and abbreviations
The fossils are kept in the Department of Paleontology of the Universidad Complutense of Madrid (UCM) with the field label BER-. The nomenclature used in the descriptions of the teeth and the measurement method are those of Freudenthal (2004) .
The lower teeth are denoted d4, p4, m1, m2 and m3, and the upper teeth D4, P4, M1, M2 and M3. Measurements are given in tenths of millimetres and were obtained with a Leica MZ7 5 binocular microscope.
Abbreviations -182; BER-184; BER-186; BER-188; BER-195; BER-196; BER-199; BER-201 to BER-204; BER-206; BER-207; BER-209; BER-221; BER-2366; BER-2370 p4: teeth of subtrapezoidal shape, with the anterior side narrower than the posterior one. The anterolophid is connected to the protoconid. Anterotropid absent (7) or very reduced (1) (Fig. 2.3 ). Metalophid connected to the metaconid (7) or not (1). The centrolophid is of medium-long size (7) or very reduced (1), connecting to the posterior side of the metalophid (6) or reaching the labial border (2). The central valley is open lingually. Mesolophid and hypoconid connected to the entoconid. Posterotropid single, very reduced (1), of medium size (5) or long (1), connected to the entoconid (1) or not (7). m1: teeth of subrectangular shape. The anterior side is a bit narrower than the posterior one. The labial cusps are elongated. The anterolophid is connected to the protoconid and entoconid. The metalophid is connected to the metaconid. The centrolophid is long. The centrolophid ends free, it is connected to the metalophid or even to the protoconid. The mesolophid and the posterolophid are connected to the entoconid. The hypoconid is not connected to the mesoconid. This molar generally displays four extra ridges: an anterotropid (not present in 9 out of 38 specimens; Fig. 2 .6), a ridge between the metalophid and the centrolophid (not present in 19 out of 38 specimens), short or very short (14), of medium size (4) or perpendicular to the metalophid (1), a second centrolophid (23; Fig. 2 .6) and a posterotropid (single in 35 specimens, double in 1; m2: the anterolophid is connected to the protoconid (33) or not (9). The metalophid is connected to the metaconid (30) or not (12). The centrolophid is long. It fuses at the labial border, at an angle of 90°, with the anterior prolongation of the mesoconid (4) or it connects to the posterior side of the metalophid or even to the protoconid (6). The mesolophid is connected to the entoconid. The hypoconid is connected to the mesoconid (1) or not (43). In 9 out of 47 specimens, the connection, at a high or low level, of metaconid, entoconid and the lingual part of the posterior centrolophid forms a continuous endolophid (Fig. 2.8 ). There are between 1 and 4 extra ridges, including an anterotropid, a ridge between metalophid and centrolophid, a second centrolophid, and a single or double posterotropid. Thirty out of 45 teeth have an anterotropid. In 19 specimens, the anterotropid is short or very short (Fig. 2.7 ), in 9 it is of medium size and in 2 it is long. Five out of 45 teeth have a very short extra ridge between metalophid and centrolophid. The second centrolophid is present in 24 out of 45 specimens, being very short in 4, short in 10 and of medium size in 10. The posterotropid is long, without being connected to the posterolophid. In 2 out of 45 specimens the posterotropid is double (Fig. 2.7) . The centrolophid is long and fused to the mesoconid (3) or not (14) . Except in one specimen, the mesolophid is connected to the entoconid. Three out of 17 teeth have a partially interrupted mesolophid. In three specimens, the hypoconid is connected to the mesoconid. There are between 1 and 3 extra ridges, including an anterotropid and a posterotropid. The specimen with three extra ridges has two posterotropids. The anterotropid is short (7) or very short (3) (Fig. 2.9 ) and the posterotropid is of medium size. In just one specimen the posterotropid connects to the posterolophid. Two out of 17 teeth develop a nearly continuous endolophid (Fig. 2.9) .
D4: the anteroloph is connected to the protocone, and in contact with the paracone at a high level (1) or not connected (2). The protoloph is transverse, curved and is connected to the protocone. The metaloph is curved and connected to the protocone (2) or to the posterior side to the protoloph (1), forming a composite Y-shaped ridge in the latter. Precentroloph absent (Fig. 2.11 ). Postcentroloph long (2) or short (1). Extra ridges absent. The posteroloph is connected to the protocone and not connected to the metacone.
P4: the anteroloph is connected to the protocone at a low level and not connected to the paracone. The protoloph and metaloph are connected to the protocone. The precentroloph is short (4) or absent (8), whereas the postcentroloph is relatively long. The extra ridges are absent, except in one out of 12 specimens where a short metatrope is present. The posteroloph is long and connected to the protocone, whereas it is connected to the metacone (3) or not (9).
M1: the anteroloph is directed backward, towards the protocone, without forming an endoloph. In 4 out of 34 specimens, the paracone is divided into two cusps (Fig. 2.15) . The anterior cusp continues into the protoloph, and the posterior one continues into the precentroloph. The trigone is V-shaped. The centrolophs are long and the precentroloph is longer than postcentroloph. There are between 1 and 3 extra ridges, including an anterotrope in 5 out of 35 specimens (Fig. 2.15) , an ever-present prototrope, a ridge between the centrolophs in 5 out of 35, and a metatrope in 8 out of 35 specimens. A posterotrope is invariably absent. Except for the prototrope, the extra ridges are short or very short. Only one specimen has a double prototrope. The metaloph is oriented transversely and connected to the protocone. The posteroloph is connected to the protocone. A shallow or deep furrow usually separates the labial end of the posteroloph and the metacone (Fig. 2.16) .
M2: the anteroloph is long and not connected to the paracone. Only two specimens have a continuous endoloph (Fig. 2.18 ). Four out of 43 specimens have a paracone, slightly or deeply divided into 2 cusps. The trigone is U-shaped. The centrolophs are long, the precentroloph being larger than the postcentroloph. There are between 1 and 4 extra ridges, including an anterotrope in 1 out of 43 specimens, a prototrope in 43 out of 44, a ridge between the precentroloph and postcentroloph in 6 out of 43, a metatrope in 17 out of 44, and a posterotrope in 1 out of 44. The prototrope is very long and connects to the precentroloph near the protocone in 23 out of 44 specimens. Other longitudinal connections in the trigone are present in several specimens (Fig. 2.17) . Except in one specimen, no extra ridges are found outside the trigone. The metaloph is transversely oriented and connected to protocone and paracone, whereas the posteroloph is connected to the protocone and in 12 out of 47 specimens to the metacone.
M3: the anteroloph is connected to the paracone, and connected (13) or not connected (4) to the protocone. Usually, the precentroloph is long, while the postcentroloph is not connected to the metacone. There are 3 extra ridges, a very short anterotrope (2 out of 20), a prototrope (4 out of 20), a ridge between the centrolophs (8 out of 19) and a short metatrope (14 out of 20). Except for two specimens with a short anterotrope (Fig. 2.19) , there are no extra ridges outside the trigone. Several specimens show a continuous labial wall (Fig. 2.20) . The posteroloph is connected to the protocone, while it is connected to the metacone (6) or not (14). Cuenca et al. 1992 ). However, although this species was later mentioned by other authors (Daams 1989; Cuenca et al. 1992 ), E. bergasensis was never formally described, and should be considered a nomen nudum. The scarce material of Vasseuromys from Laugnac and Moissac I (Baudelot and de Bonis 1966) does not permit study of its morphologic variability. The presence of M1,2 without endoloph in V. rugosus from Laugnac (collections of the University of Utrecht) and the small differences between the material of Autol and Laugnac are the factors that led Á lvarez- Sierra et al. (1991) to consider the genus Ebromys a junior synonym of Vasseuromys.
Ebromys (Vasseuromys) aff. bergasensis was mentioned from the locality of Ventas 4 (Cuenca et al. 1992) . The presence of Issiodoromys pseudanaema and Rhodanomys transiens in Bergasa, and Rhodanomys transiens in Ventas 4, allow these localities to be dated as Late Oligocene (Figs. 3, 4) .
Vasseuromys bergasensis sp. nov. is similar in size to V. elegans from Stubersheim 3 (MN3) (Wu 1993) . The minimum length values of the p4, m1, m2, P4 and M2 and the width values of the m1, P4 and M2 of V. elegans from Stubersheim 3 are lower than those of V. bergasensis sp. nov.
Morphology

Lower molars
The number of ridges in Vasseuromys shows great variability (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a ; Table 3 ; Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012b ). Whereas V. autolensis, V. rugosus, V. bacchius, V. duplex and V. pannonicus generally have between 9 and 11 ridges, V. priscus and V. elegans have between 8 and 9, V. cristinae and V. aff. multicrestatus (Agustí et al. 2011 ) always have 9 ridges in the lower molars, and V. bergasensis sp. nov. has between 7 and 9 ridges. While the m1 and m2 of V. bergasensis sp. nov. have 4 main ridges, the centrolophid and 4 extra ridges, the m3 has 4 main ridges, the centrolophid and 2 extra ridges (anterotropid and posterotropid).
The number and length of the extra ridges are, in general, less in V. bergasensis sp. nov. than in other species of the genus. Only in V. priscus, the development of extra ridges is similar to that described in V. bergasensis sp. nov. (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a, b) . The development of extra ridges is much more pronounced in the forms of a similar size (V. elegans from Stubersheim 3 and V. aff. elegans from Petersbuch 2 and Erkertshofen 2) than in V. bergasensis sp. nov. (Wu 1993) . In V. bergasensis sp. nov., 9 out of 38 m1, 15 out of 45 m2 and 7 out of 17 m3 do not have an anterotropid. This situation is more pronounced for the extra ridge between metalophid and centrolophid: this extra ridge is absent in 19 out of 38 m1, 40 out of 45 m2 and all m3. The same occurs in the development of the second centrolophid in the m1, m2 and m3. While about 50 % of the specimens have a second centrolophid in the m1 and m2, this ridge is absent in the m3. Only the posterotropid is always present.
Vasseuromys bergasensis sp. nov. has a long centrolophid that is sometimes fused to the mesoconid. In V. priscus, V. bacchius and V. rambliensis, the centrolophid is of medium size and generally has a free end (not connected to the mesoconid) (Martínez-Salanova 1987; Á lvarez-Sierra et al. 1991; Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a) .
On the other hand, except for some specimens of V. cristinae from PF2 (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a), V. aff. cristinae from SA5 (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2013) , V. elegans from Stubersheim 3, and V. aff. elegans from Petersbuch 2 and Erkertshofen 2, the lower molars of Vasseuromys do not have an endolophid. In V. bergasensis sp. nov., 9 out of 47 m2 develop an endolophid, and the same is seen for the m1 and m3. This morphology is also found in the material of the genus Myolidus Á lvarez-Sierra 1986 in Á lvarezSierra and García-Moreno (1986) from localities of the Duero Basin.
Upper molars
The upper molars of V. autolensis, V. rugosus, V. duplex and V. pannonicus generally have between 9 and 11 ridges, whereas V. priscus, V. bacchius, V. rambliensis, V. elegans, V. aff. multicrestatus and V. cristinae have a smaller number of ridges (8-9) (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a, b) .
The upper molars of V. bergasensis sp. nov. display large reductions in the number and length of the extra ridges. While the D4 lacks extra ridges, the only extra ridge that is always present in M1,2 is the prototrope. About 60 % of the M1 and 50 % of the M2 of V. bergasensis sp. nov. from Bergasa only have the prototrope. The presence of extra ridges outside the trigone is therefore very limited. Only 1 M2 has 2 additional ridges.
In the M3 of V. bergasensis sp. nov., the number of extra ridges is also greatly reduced, and restricted to a short metatrope near the metaloph. The presence of anterotropes, prototropes and/or the extra ridge between the centrolophs is very low; 4 out of 20 in the case of the prototrope, and 8 out of 20 in the case of the extra ridge between the centrolophs. The anterotrope is still less frequent (2 out of 20) and the posterotrope is always absent.
The presence of an endoloph in the upper molars of V. bergasensis sp. nov. is generally very rare. While the endoloph is always absent from M1, only 2 out of 42 M2 have a complete endoloph. Twenty-one out of 22 M3 have an endoloph. Despite its scarce representation, the oldest assemblage of Vasseuromys shows the presence of specimens with and without an endoloph, as in other assemblages of the genus.
Biostratigraphy
The fossil record of the genus Vasseuromys currently extends throughout the Miocene (Daams 1999; Ruiz-Sán-chez et al. 2012a, b) , and is nearly all from Europe, with just 1 other species from the Turkish record. In the Agenian (MN1-MN2), the European record of Vasseuromys comprises V. priscus, V. autolensis, V. rugosus and V. bacchius (de Bonis 1973; Cuenca 1985; Martínez-Salanova 1987; Á lvarez-Sierra et al. 1991) and V. aff. duplex and V. duplex in the Turkish record (Ü nay 1994). In the Ramblian (MN3), 2 taxa have been recorded: V. elegans and V. rambliensis (Wu 1993; Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012b ). In the Aragonian (MN4-MN7/8), there are 5 species, V. aff. elegans, V. aff. priscus, Vasseuromys sp., V. cristinae and V. aff. multicrestatus (Wu 1993; Aguilar and Lazzari 2006; Agustí et al. 2011; Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012a Vasseuromys bergasensis sp. nov. is restricted to the localities of the Ebro Basin, Bergasa and Ventas 4 (Lacomba 1988; Cuenca et al. 1992) . The presence in Bergasa of Issiodoromys pseudanaema, Rhodanomys transiens and Pseudotheridomys schaubi (Á lvarez -Sierra 1987; Á lvarez-Sierra et al. 1987) , and Rhodanomys transiens in Ventas 4 (Cuenca and Canudo 1990 ) is biostratigraphically significant. The presence in Bergasa of the theridomyid Issiodoromys pseudanaema is sufficient reason to date it as Oligocene (Schmidt-Kittler 1987) . Moreover, the presence of Rhodanomys transiens in Bergasa and Ventas 4 allows these localities to be attributed to zone W (Á lvarez -Sierra 1987; Á lvarez-Sierra et al. 1987 The strong concavity, development of the centrolophids and tendency for the molar cusps to form longitudinal walls in V. bergasensis sp. nov. from Bergasa are characteristic of most of the species of the genus. Except for V. priscus, V. bacchius, V. rambliensis and now V. bergasensis sp. nov., the number and length of extra ridges in the rest of the species of the genus are clearly larger.
Although the general dental pattern of V. bergasensis sp. nov. is clearly simple, it contains elements of two morphotypes. While the centrolophid is very well developed, similar to that of the complicated dental pattern group, the number and length of the extra ridges is, in general, very similar to the simple dental pattern group. The population from Bergasa (MP30) contains the two general morphotypes, which in MN1 characterize V. priscus (number and length of the extra ridges) and V. autolensis (centrolophid very well developed).
Because of the scarcity of type material of V. priscus, the status of this species as a representative of the genus Vasseuromys is questioned in Á lvarez- Sierra et al. (1991) . However, a comparison of the rich assemblage of Gliridae of medium size, with concave occlusal surfaces and a tendency for the molar cusps to form longitudinal walls from Santa Cilia (Vasseuromys? priscus in Á lvarez -Sierra et al. 1991) , with those of V. bergasensis sp. nov. from Bergasa shows that several morphological key features of V. priscus from Santa Cilia and those of V. bergasensis sp. nov. from Bergasa are coincident. Mainly, the V-shaped M1 and U-shaped M2 and the reduced number of extra ridges in the central valley of the lower and upper molars are distinctive morphological features of both species, and suggest a phylogenetic relationship among them.
We agree with Lacomba (1988) that V. autolensis should be considered an off-shoot of V. bergasensis sp. nov. While V. autolensis has a higher number of extra ridges in the central and posterior valleys of lower and upper molars (Ruiz-Sán-chez et al. 2012a), the development of the centrolophid and the contacts of this ridge with the labial cusps of the lower molars are very similar in both species. Moreover, the V-shaped M1 and U-shaped M2 of V. bergasensis sp. nov. are also very similar, and coincident with V. priscus.
On the other hand, Martínez-Salanova (1987) considered Vasseuromys bacchius from the locality of Fuenmayor 2 (MN2) to be an off-shoot of Vasseuromys autolensis (MN1). According to that author, in the former species, the size increases and the labial cusps of the lower molars are not longitudinally elongated. The assignment to the genus Ebromys led Martínez-Salanova (1987) to exclude a comparison with the group of glirids with an endoloph in M1,2, and therefore with V. priscus. The synonymy of Ebromys and Vasseuromys (Á lvarez- Sierra et al. 1991 ) allows us to take into account other possibilities, as described in preceding paragraphs. While the sizes of V. bacchius and V. priscus are clearly different, the reduced number and development of extra ridges and a centrolophid of medium size are coincident in both species. An ancestor-descendant relationship between V. priscus and V. bacchius is more probable than it is between V. autolensis and V. bacchius. In the former transition, only a size increase is necessary, while a simplification of the dental pattern and an increase in size is implicated in the second case. Another representative of this lineage would be V. rambliensis from the locality of Pico del Fraile 1 (MN3) (Ruiz-Sánchez et al. 2012b) . This latter species is, in general, a bit smaller than V. bacchius and bigger than the other species of the genus Vasseuromys. Moreover, it presents fewer and less developed extra ridges and a centrolophid of similar size to those of V. priscus and V. bacchius.
In the locality of Santa Cilia, two Vasseuromys species were described: V. priscus and V. rugosus (Á lvarez- Sierra et al. 1991) . These authors showed that the only difference between V. rugosus from Santa Cilia and that from its type locality (Laugnac, MN2) is the slightly larger size of the former specimens. According to Á lvarez- Sierra et al. (1991) , V. rugosus from Santa Cilia has a slightly more complicated dental pattern and a somewhat larger size than V. autolensis from Autol. The general similarities of and differences between the two species led these authors to consider V. autolensis the probable ancestor of V. rugosus. In the same way, Á lvarez- Sierra et al. (1991) considered that V. priscus represents a separate line, and is not the ancestor of V. rugosus, as suggested by de Bonis (1973) .
Therefore, 3 Vasseuromys species, with identical M1,2 shapes, are present in MN1: 2 with a high number of extra ridges and a long centrolophid reaching the labial border of the teeth (V. autolensis and V. rugosus), and another 1 with a reduced number of extra ridges and a centrolophid of medium size (V. priscus). This situation is similar in MN2, where V. bacchius resembles the dental pattern of V. priscus from MN1, and V. rugosus that of V. autolensis from MN1. In MN3, Ruiz-Sánchez et al. (2012b) described V. rambliensis, a large-sized species with a morphology related to V. bacchius from MN2.
Based on the data provided in the present paper and in the literature, phylogenetic relationships among the species of the genus Vasseuromys can be proposed. Notice that the phylogenetic relationships in the branch containing the Morphologically, the new species is characterized, apart from a well-developed centrolophid and strong concavity of the molars, by the presence of 5 main ridges and a variable number of extra ridges in the lower molars. In the lower molars, except for the posterotropid, the rest of the extra ridges are strongly reduced in number and in length. Some of these extra ridges are absent in a high percentage of the specimens. In the upper molars, one of the most striking features is the complete absence in M1 and a near-complete absence in M2 of an endoloph. The upper molars of V. bergasensis sp. nov. from Bergasa have 4 main ridges, 2 centrolophs and a variable number of extra ridges. Only the prototrope is always present in M1,2, whereas extra ridges in and outside the trigone are not very common. This set of morphological features distinguishes V. bergasensis sp. nov. from the other species of the genus, including those of a similar size (V. elegans and V. aff. elegans).
With respect to the phylogeny of the group, the presence of V. bergasensis sp. nov. in deposits of Late Oligocene age (MP30), along with a morphology characterized by a small number and poor development of extra ridges, long centrolophids in the lower molars, and a V-shaped trigone in M1 and a U-shaped trigone in M2, support the idea that V. bergasensis sp. nov. (MP30) is probably the ancestor of V. priscus (MN1) and V. autolensis (MN1). According to the dental patterns of these two species, this would mean that V. priscus is probably the ancestor of the lineage V. bacchius (MN2)-V. rambliensis (MN3) and V. autolensis the ancestor of V. rugosus (MN1-MN2) (Á lvarez- Sierra et al. 1991) .
